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Hill date until the meeting of Congress the

l'rraldent will bo unable to receive visitors, his

time being fully occnpli-- by public bnalneaa,
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r'lusT Page. A clear and concise narrative

of Sirelghl's Into Georgia, Solicitor

Whiting's letter upon exchanges, and other
Interesting matter, will be found on our Brat

page to day.

Ilcaltla of the Prcaldtnt.
We are glad to be able to announce that the

President Is much better The fever

from which he liss auilereil has left him
1 hnrsdav and Thursday night hla lufferlng wae

i hlelly from severe palna In the head. Tcater-da-

and the day before, he was not permitted

tiv hl phialclan to hold any Interviews even

with the members of his Cabinet. It Is hoped

that In a day or two he will gain sufficient

ftrength to resume his official duties.

Fhaxk Leslie's LiDfs Magazine. V e are

Indebted to Shllllngton, street

and Pennsylvania avenue, for the December

number or this Magazine. The number Is more

than nsoall Interesting and attractive. It Is

orth double the price that Is paid for It.

KoriTs w Theatre "The InTlslljU
Prluee.

do Monday Mr. Ford will produce Handle's
fairy extravaganza, entitled "The Invisible

Prince, or, Isle of Tranquil Delights," luwhlch

the Misses Webb, Ml. Pcanon, and the entire

orapany appear. Jicw scenery and original

music have been prepand for this play, and Us

n.tlal tiroductlon, from present Indications,

will be marked with a brilliant fervency which

i nly the niMt Inopi ortunc circumstances cau

dampen

TI1K WOnKINOMKW AT THK WASH
INGTON NAVT.VARD,

lathe Editor of the attonal RejmUie ns

Bel.Tlnj: that a plain, ilmple (tat em tut of
.. ceUianPPinrthii workinfrmenof theih- -

.Dtlton Nary-Yar- d would enlUl the Intereat of
thePrtmof this clijr, a well as that of our
whol country, I am luduccd, a tu humble
iiicclianle to aU the liberty or a limited space
in our column-- (1.)

ou are aware that tho present AdmlnUtra-wo- n

camwlnto power dcclirlnjf as a platform,
u part, the principles of free men, freo labor,

nud the protection oftue ludutirlnl purfulln of
the country, avowing thai every man who

an Interest In the man who
n presented thin great Idea; and, though

toll was bin lot. It would be remunerative,
und at least no more severe and extended than
m (be pan. (2.)

nutuhrttlirm l.oen theeiDerteneeofthe work
.nrwmrt, in ilia tniD.o of tli fiOiminent since
t he Inauguration of the great 1 rlnclple of

i Fim, men who held high oillclal posl-tlo-

under the old rrtjuru being continued, they
nave sought In various ways to annoy by strln-- .

.ni mrl ifrimntnrv orders, and then, under
the pica of refcrin, to change long accustomed
hours of labor, and when the most urgent

deroandtd an lucreae of pay, they de-

ferred the matter until rrtsstd to It by every
infliKnci. the woiUng men could bring to bear
. mn tiiitm uniii tho etiiDlove. of the Wash- -

iiiir Navy Yard have Kcmne so chafed at to
- ..rt onrt thrn IminriatP. that RcUUbUcanlsm

i a failure a far h tl c elevation of the work-

ing raot'Se arc concerned. (.1 J

Thus reasoning, they conclude that the return
of the old dynasty to power Is their only hope
i r reft from such annoyances. Having gained
ihelr accuMonied hours of labor by determined
. iirts-- , frnm tin nhl Democratic organization.
tilth all Its leanlnir to the slave oligarchy, they saO.
are not willing to turrtnder their rUhl easily
under an Administration hce Ideal la rretdom
ut d mutual right. (4 )

U(.lln in' uk manv friends do. that It Is only
neiessar to lay tin. matter fairly before the
liead ol the Department, (w ho truly represent
it.e Administration.) and eXDOse to them the
machination of many nbordlnnte exrcutlxe

In the (ocrnment, who do not rom
trehend the rial aluo f worUlnijmen, and
Jecm to care little U r their Interest or InUuence,

That our wants will be a; predated and uur
rlehts will be secured to us. This w as receutly
the case of tho worklngmen oflhe 'Irtrasury

...i .ir,n ttlm. uuon application to Mr. Secre

tary Chase, was quickly rlghtcjjlt was uUo

true with toe emp.ojceB . .uJ., -- ..,
Manton glUng thtm (what belonged to them)
their hourly mm to go lo work. This nceni
notice to allcmjloyees In his department l

..i. l,.t W- are also hOPDl tO UStlfj tllttt
.. r . M .!,. I, .a In BVOTV InKtAtlfO
Mr. aecrnary ie.ieo u 'v

excepted) acceded lo the proper rights
nf the workmfu ol the nay,aud we yet belloe
will do us ampio Justice, when he can be

of wlmt he conceives to be lawful objec
tlons toourdtmsndn. (3 )

It eeems as though some Strang fatalUy at-

tended us ol l.itf Washington d ; why
any law.nr aa of Congress made Tor the gentral
ngulatlonof the workmen of the ay,should
justly (of iourse law to be opcratUo nhould be
juil) allow the men of the ew York, harles-- i
own and and oth- - r uavy-- ards of the ( ounlry to

work one hour by sun, and the men of
naw ard tlttein mlnutesbv sun, allow

ing the former a ram of pay averaging above
i ... .,a Vi'i.ev tlut irmr. rip fumlllil not

Ua..P nr live on. Is lull rd higher here,

than with them, is something wo hate not biea
uble tO SOlVe OJ uuy i m- - " iii v junnc, in
..I.iIua rlfrlifa. CO.)

nuwlll thirelorenot wonder at f,ur)irtl-uailt- i
for our iuppond iherUhed eiuallty. It

iubt be anked If we are etjual In ability. Ul
thi men who Uoatour ships, man our guns,

. n.t..ulw mires, answer theuustlon.
undvou vlllllnd ttiat e are nol Uliliid our
l rotters of Hie cirat northern cities. It la Irue
.i... .nunvnru. hmu no direct representative

and lust uia lo II e cause of tlio leak In our
,rurt But ituow tills, that the great number

l mirLlntr men or this city are jiarjiauuvi-- .
Drlvin trom the lone cherished associations,
I y the opprissor's mark upon us, we sustained

(joierumint.and the rtr ciaii cjld not
......l nnr strUer. (ruuui uuirument work)
iud heme e are htrt.mauy of us with our
Idmllles lu JUIiimon , not l.lnjs ahle to secure
a I'tjuikll lu WashlnKion. 61 all e then Us

Jinli-- thrlhts actorded loothenl Hlllnjt
thi volte of this community, uuu tue euuiwun

voice of the country, cry aloud for the lights
Of (ho IICMKL M.ECHAKIC. (7.)

HMtAKKS 01 TtlB FOBI001WO.

1st. "Mcelianle." Is welcomo to the uso of
our itluinns to discuss any real grievances of

the laboring classes.
2d. The principle was asserted, but It was

naturally supposed that In carrying It out the
Republican Administration would not nave a

rebellion to contend with like this which was

precipitated by a Democratic Administration.
Sd. Wo reeret that anT "high officials" nn- -

der the Buchanan dynasty have been continued

In offlce. Bnt If they hare been continued, as

"Mechanic" asserts, we do not understand by

what sort of philosophy "Mechanic" amvea

at the conclusion that "Republicanism Is a

failure."
4th. If the "high officials of the old tegtrnt,"

(the Democratic party,) who are "continued

In office," have "annoyed and Inflicted wrongs

upon the worklngmen," It Is difficult for ns to

see how they are lo succeed In bettering their

condition by "the return of the old dynasty to

power.
5th. There la l.ltic douw in our raino mat

the Secretaries will do amplo Justice lo the

worklngmen employed lu their several depart,

ments when they can do so legally. If the

worklngmen require Mr. Secretary Welles to

do for them what the law will not sustain him

In then they simply ask him tovlolate his oath,

which we presume he will not do.

Oth. If the Inconsistency complained orreauv

exists, It Is the misfortune of the worklngmen,

and not the fault of Secretary Welles. Con- -

cress, which Is soon to meet, Is the only power

authorized to regulate the difficulty, and ought

to do so. Wr i ledge our efforts to that end.

ilh. We do not believe there Is the slightest

feeling of prejudice on the question of section

or birth controlling the mind of any Govern-

ment officer In the performance of his duty to-

wards employees In the Government j ards. It

does not matter whether the mechanics belong

to Massachusetts or Marylandi equal Justice
will be exercised and dealt out. " Humuiej

Meehanlc " Is mistaken In supposing the work-

lngmen of tho District of Columbia have no

representative.
Thcv arc In Washington and nearer to von- -

ureas thsn the worklngmen of any other navy... .... ,... ..
yard. The right or petition aim ciise., "
the Incoming Congress will not fall to listen to

any appeal from the worklngmen of the Wash

ington Nay yard, mat may rcae-- it muui.ii
the proper channel the Chairman ot mo

Naval Affairs.

8CF.KH OP THE nATTI.E OP UKT- -
Tvsuuno.

A Slodel School for Aonug Lmdlea.
We some time since copied from a Baltl-- -

.. ,
more paper a nollco 01 tue couraseou.
loyal Misses Callows, two young ladles of that
city. In connection with the battle of Gettys-

burg, where they ere attending the Oak Ridge

Seminary for young ladles.
Since then ve have seen a letter from tue

principal, Miss Carrie Sheadcs, herself, as we

are informed, an Interesting and superior

young lsdj . We extract the most Interesting

portion or this letter. Alter speaKiog 01 we

muraire of the young ladles during the battle

their assistance In relieving the sufferings of

the wounded, when no snrgeon could lw ob

tainedshe says:
' It makes me sad to recount the scenes of

tho bsttle, yet there are some pleasant Inci-

dents connected with It one of which I will

mention i

" When onr forces rctrested from Seminary

Wdge, many of the j.rlxmers w ere taken here.

At the time (though a eomirJ before) It seemed

that I was ready to meet the whole rebel army,

every vestige of fear had vanished. A colonel

rushed Into the breakla't-roo- anu a reuci

after him, demanding of him to surrender.

The Colonel, being a try Urgt man, could

scarcely brtallu, (he was asthraatlcal,) and

begged for time to regain his oreatni n iuiu

bad mij mm his
ont been

shot The v.lry

and rebels
some prisoners In auother part of tho

hrcakfast-room- , I begged the colonel to go with

him and I would save his sworn. lie con-

sented and I concealed his aword lu the folds

of my dress, and begged them to grant him

minutes, which wbb gramea, anu ut.,-s- u

red me that he bo back for his sword.'

It was a sight to see them take that

headed veteran, bnt It was a Jo ful Bight to see

him return to reclaim his sord, having gone

Willi them as far as Monterey Springs and

capid rolled awa Irom them,' he said, for

li. pnnld not walk
You should hate the pleasure whliu

was

This oncor the Incidents, whilst

turn many others, which not trouble

ou read
Another nf bluades' beautiful

brunetleof some summers, ilajed filial
ly lu the thrilling drama
dllUrtnl part of the bank-Hel- Mies olnades

sajsi
"She decupled with her relatives Hie nisi

dwelling houteln Hie touutry, the ruins of

which frnm the Seminary Ridge
of (fhe lie- -

was notleod ly Mr.

Feretllu his oration
Wednesday the of

ll.e
that ihe wus prevented from

the sthunl.
which

(oininened the batlle, this hoj.e was lorelbly
nciuplcd by the Federal !iar shooter, from

which Are upon Ihe

On rei of ihe ulmi Ihe

rebels ikelrlclektlon of firing Ihe

building, In arcordauto with the laws war;
used (liny said) fort.

fainll), and the jcunglal) irotesttd,
thot occupollou was forcible,

and not their the young

adding that mother who not now

the rllfllans
rojoeJ In confidential unuiier, that

she proe that she viaa not rtncale
Miulherner hurruhlntc l"i the

he hat lould bo

refused,

abandoulnie bei with her

aunt, run Ihe nannllet the lire of two

inlel.'
The Miss chejden thus

acted and sultcrcd Hiss E. Ilaiuiou,

the dsugbur of llanuuu, lUlletu
ollherof cji.lry nirliusbl

Oram' jriio

The connected with this act

of vandalism of the rebels are singularly curi-

ous. These buildings were erected brother-I- n

of Stonewall Jackson, tho Rev. Charles

McClean, deceased, before commencement

of the rebellion.
It Is now ascertained that they were burned

by order of chaplain of North Carolina

reelment. one of monsters of the South,
described br Parson Brownlow, and thns

burned the homestead of the near relatives of

rebels' greatest general. on hearing

of It, promised to shoot the scoundrel If be

could be Identified.
He will soon have opportunity, his

name will be given to eternal In 'a

great pictorial history of battle.

BY

of

Raid on the East

A Hebel FounHry and Munitions of

War

one m
Ol'U 'IOTA I. LOSS il.OOO.

fitiTTixoouA. Nov. 27. The situation to- -

night highly satisfactory. Hooker's,

Sherman's commands are nearly ten miles

beyond creek, In pursuit of the

crumbling army of Bragg, who
escape onr

Near Dalton, In sharp this morning,

ralmer'a advance took four guns and Ihreo

prisoners. Sherman Is reported lo

have adrauced from Tyne station, on tue mi,
cutoff 2,000 rebels. The roads along

which Bragg retreating are lined with
and medical stores.wsgons,

Prisoners Impossible for

leaders make their troops stand.
Colonel Lang's cavalry command have re-

turned from their raid on the East Tinnesseo

railroad. destroyed the road fifteen

above and below Cleveland, and bnrned the

rebel foundry at Cleveland, where large

inantlty of munitions or war were atorea.

also captured one wagons loaded with

baggage, hundred prisoners.

Colonel Lang was attacked suueoiueuiiy
auDerlor force of Infantry, cavalry, and artll- -

lcry.but ancceeded In bringing hla prisoners olf

Our loss In the three days' ugm win not ex-

ceed three thoussnd.
Msjor Oencral Logan arrived.

PHOM THK AIUIY OP THK POTOMAC.

The Wbote South or the llapldau
Battle lai Progress.

n. ...1,iTny. Nnv. 27. Aciouuts retelled
tonight from the Army orihe ssy
that our troops broke tamp) esterday morning,
and marched toarl the In three col

umns. The right, consisting turi'.,
supported by the Oth, were ordered to cross

t..h. flnw Raccoon ForditbelMiorps
to nos Ford, aud the 6th, sup-

ported by the 1st corps, lo cross Culpeper
between Germanla and Lly'a Ford.

Tho !.abnnt noon. Only picket of Georgia
caalrv were seen on the other tide.

Tho latest rtllable Intelligence that
rAfAM tint ezceed 50.000 men. Gen. Lu ell.

U..I frnm

army.

il not oeaa, ..... .r.i,..i,iitir." miDaDi mwii"t,u'"'"i
and If,' said he, 'I here you coma occon(.j ty the atump or having

broken afresh. He succeeded by

tha, he would be he re.l.ted Ojj. Early ebel nominally

any longer, while the were coDieau- -
forllfled (rom polrjt near Mountain

Ingwlth

Be
ould

sad grey

es.

seen

aro

Mls

pail

ulouluullj

upproaci.ru

pULillMbo

who

Palmer's,

Run, south the Raptdan, following the hills
westwardly the railroad, where connocts
with Hill's corps, covers Rapldsu

enemy's rlgnt near muuu.aiu
protected by of diverging from

afternoon
southwest, resembling our own position at

Our points therefore all be-t-

een the Rappahannock the position.
portion our troops reached the side
the Rapldan esterday, and the remainder

together with headonartcrs
before o'clock this rooming.

The discovered in force, but they
contracted their lines and fell back from the

No opposition wasmaueio
It gaie wounded patriots (for the room r,clpting at one the upper ford

Ohio.

wllh tbcm) to see ttieir coionci a inoioembkt... ., .,. t.i.i f.r l.u ui.a.11. o'clock this morning, hesvy
,ord o, '"'."'";"",: "" commenced, aud continued
sutferlnirs, sent some '"" J'T," ,'.,.?, .fiernoou without Interuilsslon,

" Is I

I will

to "
pupils, a

17 an

ruinlnent ou a

are tlslblo
west llettjsburg.

atructlonortl.lsbulldliu
)

Early cu morulug sljus
npproachlog lempestweresonumerousaiid

uumlstakedble at- -

tcodlQg

"DurlUKtbechareeofnur td'sisvalrj,
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FROM CHATTANOOGA.

The Pursuit Bragg's
Demoralized Army.

Extensive
Tennessee Railroad.
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Is
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a
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say It Is the
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haa
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remrecoaUiuiiBirrnuu i oi ...
a

Is Loo
An

. - . i j i. . fall vi il tin ( mn
i ..k.mifthoothlm.'that'hewoi.Mwolsiirrcnifer,

, , .
le

hss
D',.aw If

U

-
g a

'

'

'

I

of
to It

the
thence westward!).

iuo
Is a line

Gettysburg.
were

and
of

of J
which moved

enemy were

of

i.. .n.r u
sale, 0,oiaSlns lo

but no particulars the engagement hate
bei n recelt e l In Washington. It w as probably
along both sides of the plsnk road In front of
Orange House, as this wss exptctcd lo
he the batlle ,.,....

last ioseuy, wu a iui
captured train It was moving
Brandy Station to our front. He secured

li wagons and 13' mules, and 1H other
wagons. They were loaded with oats. tor.
AtKtcltittd rreii

Dlorkade Ituuncra u.pur,i.
Sinking of the Vauilsvblll.

New York, Nov. 2". The alcamcr Corsica,
from Havana on the Slat, via Nassau on the
ut.it...ni i... nrrlied here. blockade
runners are t cry active, no less euau ""'"
hating arrived at Nassau Rlnco the 8lh
October. The new blockade runner irom
Greenock, the City of Petersburg, had arrived.
I .1 ... .. 1. Knlmnnrlinl. N6WB from 118- -

eanii Is not Important. It is rumored that the
, n..t. i. ..i .....L. il,n Vsnderhllt with all on

hoar'l, but. the report Is not ,.W';l;:,believed.
.n

Two
Inno. rcu.v

I uluTlcletTrluluphatltlBr1,
.Nrw Haev, 87, At the election

tho Union ticket was trlumfhsul. 11

has a majority oi in, a kbiu "- -"

IueAutiliektJIewekat BAiim.
JaaAnllea of the CoiFif-- ed Accidrol.--A large

ol persons aisembled on the parade

grounds Lincoln Hospital icsteidai.... .....I .III..I..IK. .nnniineimlDl UlSllS

ln(( was a Southern woman aud that she eeoul h( (he )tn ,, 0, .jmiet) now on at

for hi r arentage If Southern nun (.,,,,, Brt, wouij t,, reviewed by Brig Geceral

thus lire the house or defenceless f. males, an !!,, at.rr Among Ih. large ..arty.ss"'Ui J
of Ihe tarlous. noticed a number dUisotticers

turn them oul lu the mlJal ofa battle ..ttlleri i.alments now on dut at Ihe forts

line ..r,

wc.iild
Bouthcrn

seo

done. 'Ihe
home

or sr.

ualilc
la uieln

1

uj

a

a
"

Lee,

and

effort
light

rebel

They ralln

and three

Arms'
A

no

small

which

The nauk
works

rebil
otherA

to-

day

rher.
those

filled A

V

of

Court
field.

nlglil
while

burnt

Acuve

The

of

.it

Cami- -

uuia-te- r

wers
raatof

couldbluh
,d

lnnat.il th. ultl
3 ciMuclc the Liners!, surrouiiuuu n w.

wlthairtiutpiireirrnui theguna of a battery u

tAilelfor that purpoiv
After hAvUgtevuifVlewed the batterita were

manouierel in 11(1 1 artillery drill, loading,
llrlDJC, tta il'") Heretltu dUmliaed to preceed

lo ai d stafTlnspected, and

irofs1t'niseheshigt It pleased with the man-l-

r In w. kept tn order
The on) thing to mar thertaj's proceeding

nn accident happened a private of the
Maine bitter, who, while loading a gun, had his

ran I blown ott by a irema'uie explosion,
lit . i to Lincoln Hi spital where his

wound, vtere dressed

Second Edition
soun o'crocK. p. it.

FROM MKADE'S ARMY.

The latest newt from Gen. Meade la favor-

able. Details at present are without Interest.

Lee retires as Meade advances.

OOVKRIIMEIIT DISPATCHES.
For the last few days several dlspalchee,

coming from Generals Grant and Thornae, and
others, have appeared exclusively In one of the

Democratic organs or this city before they went
sent to the other pspers, especially those
friendly lo the Administration, and before they

were even bulletined at the headquarters of the

On W ednesday, the rP" referred to pnu
Halted, about noon, two dlapatehes dated Chat- -

la nzi Some two hours afterwards the earns

I'taixi'iAii were sent to us, by the courtesy of
tho Associated Press agent, one signed or uen.

Thomas and the other by Gen. Grant t

a long dispatch addressed to Mr. Bee.

retary Stanton, and algncd by Quartermaster
General Meigs, was delivered to a gentleman
to send to the Washington papers. A copy

had previously been given to the Democratic

Journal referred to, and was Issued In an JPxIra

of that paper before It reached nsi
We aro glad to be able to announce that this

mode of dealing with Information from onr
gallant armies In the Said, and which belongs
alike to the loyal press and peopieot thia coun'
try, has only occurred during the recent Illness
of the President and while Secretary Stanton
was shsent on a thanksgiving visit to hit family
In

This courtesy to the Democratic print Is

probably Intended as a reward for service Jl
rendered the Administration during the last

Presidential struggle and to the Government
while the Southern States were seceding !

THE PRESIDENT AND HIS CABINET.

"It la a little singular that when Mr. Lin-

coln goes off anywhere. It Is the Conservative
members of his Cabinet who accompany him.
This time, (the tlelt to Gettysburg,) Messrs.
in.lr R.w.rri unit ITvher were his Comnan....... -- " - .W- -.
Ions. Messrs. unase, Bianion ana Mens
r.m.lnnil at their DOStS." iraiAfofftOM CoiTS.
DOndtnce of the Standard.

It Is only necessary lo say, in relation so we
above that If the Conservative members of the

Cabinet are the only ones who accompany the

President when " goes off" It Is simply be-

cause they chose to go and the " Radical

memheia " so called were ahllged to remain at

home by the pressure of oillclal business or

from choice.
It is always the case that all of the members

of the Cabinet are Invited to accompany the

President on excursions like that at QettyS'

burg. One moment's reflection will satisfy

anv business man that Sccrttary Chase, In the

midst of his forthcoming financial report, could
not bo absent! neither could Secretaries Welles

and Stanton, va,k were engaged severally upon

their reports.
An additional fart la sufficient eicnse lor

.iinrf at nottitlmrL' that In times of

ache naval operation. It more -
.

dlSeult furjrtrelsrles Welles and Stanton to
IcavB their posta any other Ministers! and
It Is especlally'so when the rresldent himself

absent. OntBB occasion of the Gettysburg
InaugurAjflfafltD.''' " "" Cabinet Min-

isters wprtTlted. Messrs. Seward, Blair,

and Usher'were fortnuste enough to be able (o

accompany President Lincoln to Gettysburg,
and we have leason to believe, and In one case

we foote, that the other Cabinet Ministers

would hae accompanied him also but for the

facts mentioned.

THK MAHTBDOM III I'NION

Assistant Surgeon Wra. Spencer, of the 73d

Indlsna volunteera, latel) a hoatage for Dr.

Green, C. 8. A , and for seven roontha In Llbby

Prlaon. haa called upon ua and gives us some

Important facts respecting the condition of

our men in Richmond. Ills statementa and

the documents In hla possession corroborate
entirely the report of Surgeon Mvers to Secre

tary Welles, published In the REPrmiciii yes

the river defences, running south, and then tci day

crossing

froirl

lUT.n.

slier.

.rmiml

which

which

right

To-d-

The Union soldiers are plundered and starved,

and the officers confined there strive In vain to

iret before tho Confederate Secretary of War m

rcapectful statement or their grlevancea. ror
Instant c an officer threo months ago addressed

a statement to Hon. Jas. A. Seddon, Becrolury

of War, C. 8. A., couchul In the respectful

tei ms. The officers In charge nf the prisoners

refused to scud It up. Set eral attempts were

nude to send the document to our ow n Govern

ment, bo tlut tho rails Il outlined could he

acted upon, and we bellete that these attempts

hate finally sueeetded.
e understand, rrom Surgeon spencer, mat

tho ollleers feci that something should bo done

i.rnniiitlv for the relief of our men rrom their

Intolerable haidshlps. Hard as the fsreof
thooOliers, they live In lusury compared with

ibninen. and are wlllln.' to suffer the

nutnees that might fall upon themselves of

any measures our Government might adopt to

coorce the rebel authorities Into decency.

Ohphans'Coirt. Juiit ruretU Tlio uc- -

count ot Charles 1' Rlttenhouie, acting executor
of lydlaN. Whltal

Ihe roucbers to second account of Sarah Anu

Hall and Suwart Hasting, the executor of Daniel

W Hall, were approved and paiiert.

The laut will And testament of Hannah Ulrlch

was proven I) J 51 Carlisle, the only subscribing

iin..i. RnJ admitted to probate for personalty
CatherlnK cnstle was appointed guAM.Ao io

r.tnrwt . KIiik and Ella King, Infants
W J stone. Jr . renounce I offlce of executor.,h. wti of Mra IUn.iHhtJl.Ich.

cargota ...us cro - -
orftJmIaltrftlIon ttUll the wm aed

Nov. city

dut)

Alrftut

etinp Crneral

which camp

to

taken

than

most

consi- -

on the neraonal eitatea ul Hsnnsn Ulrlcn were

.ranted to Wm I. M.tllnicly

Chrllllsna muiHisunir wi

tildi Towler, et fnith In tellllon to the court
Ihst at the time ol the de.lh of Mslllua Fowler

there wss In her house belonging to her About

nine hundred dollars geld and three hundred

in nar. and that tne islil monti wssselisdby
Win ro.ler. I n ol Ihe ilecesied Tha ailinlnls- -

trstiUtlerefoie irsjedlhat Vem luwler Is
..lleil to ret ul n the luoat y,

e,n l.,lirlQrtiiK njuiltled that tUte was lo

the I oils, at the llins ol lie eestli ol Mrs Matilda

Fuwlcr, the sum ol (IjOLelorglng to her anl no

IniohhtBIa alliar, and

e4d In i .jer the i elend int ( Wni low ler) all
alale I that he paid before appolutmint of an

..i,nl,,l.l'Alil nut oltte 'units, ,46 III a tomb

.tone lor I.IJ Mtlll low er, and aula psner
.

to
.

.l.M sne.ted ou th. gtoundand wss r.cslved tie .diolnlsliatilx, anils wllllni ll"y;it, in. n leant' inte?.

the

ll.r

tne
was

1st

he

the

com

the

n.i.uii i all wit
ihcivrui. Da. W A litii, iHi uitatlie aoliiltor
fur the tlelrnd iwt W m VoUr l V Jsctaeonthe
attorney for Ihe plaint lit Ih Istlana hrmantrant

.CutMB in Oi-- Cit7 Out or the city alder-

men latel) cUr-je- that the last quarterly leport
of thsKupeilntenlentol Pol ce glvea an exagger-ttu- d

tstlinate of tl e amount (jf crime In this elty,
Peihaj. the but answer to tUs charge Is Ust
...arht ret.nrd No less thau eight rebbtM.s are
ret orted tbls niomlns, tin juntlng In the aggirgAto

to mure ihau nine tlionaaiil dollars lu

tLOue) and caih uaiiil

rexM vMewvzm mv&viM

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

WllTiilllfil
up 91C3. TJH ..', Itllil'ia)l'l

Graphic Report of the

Battles.

The Rebels Sur--

, prised in Broad
Daylight.

They Believed Grant's
Movement Was a

Dress Parade.

Hooker Scales Lookout Moun-

tain and Fighta Above

the Clouds.

Brtgg Destroying (be Railroad ai
He Retreats.

HiADqVAavcas Cmattahoooa, Nov. 27.

On the 23.1 Instant, at 11 30 a. m , General
nr.nt nrderM a demonstration against Mission
Bldge to develop the force holding It. The
troops marcned out, loriocu iu uiu. wi.urw
In line of battle as If on parade. The rebels
watched the formation and movement irom
their picket lines and rllle pits, and from the
luramlta of Mission Bldge, 600 feet above lis,
and thought It was a review and drill, so speody
and deliberately, so Tegnlar was It all done, an

the advance line proceeded by skirmishers, and
at 2 o'clock p. m. reached our picket lines
They opened a rattling volley upon the rebel
pickets, who replied and run Into their

iinA nr rifle nils. After them went onr
skirmishers and Into them along the centre of
the lino or 25,000 troops wnicn uen. i uomas
1...I in nnlrVlv dtsnlaved until we opened fire.

Prisoners assert that they thought the whole
movement was a review and general drill, and
that It was too lato to send to their camps for
reinforcements, and that they were overwhelm-

ed by force of numbers. II waa a surprise In

open oayugni.
At 3 p. m, the important advanced position

of Orchard Knob and the lines right and led
were In our possession, and arrangements were
ordered for holding them during the night.

The next day, at davllght. Gen. Thomas had
5,000 men across the Tennessee and established
on Its sonth bank, and commenced the

of a pontoon bridge abont six miles
.hftvn PhAttanoftfra.

The rebel steamer Dunbar, repaired at the
right moment, rendered effective aid In this
..A.aint. .p.rlnir over 0.000 men. Bv night- -

fall Gen. Thomas had selied the extremity of
Mission Kldgo nearest the river, ana was en--

military and I. Uencmug

Is

Is

In

ri,.it. nnnir.. nn the south side of the river,
Skirmishing and cannonading continued all

the day on the left and centre. Gen. Hooker
scaled the slopes of Lookout Mountain from
the Valley of Lookout Creek, drove the rebels
around the point, captnred eome 8,000 prison-

ers, and established himself high up the monn- -

tain side, In rull view ol tnattanooga. imi
raised the blockade, and steamers were ordered
from Bridgeport lo Chsttanooga.

They had been rnn only to Kelly's Ferry,
whence ten miles of hauling over mountain
roads and twice across the Tennessee on pon-

toon bridges brought ut onr supplies. All
night the point of Mission Bldge on the ex-

treme left, and the side of Lookout Mountain
nn the extreme right, blared with the camp
fir.. nC lnvftl trnons.

ine uay naa ueeu due 01 muw iuw "
rains, and much of Hooker'a battle had been
fought above the cinucis, wnieu uiw
from our view, but from which '.hie mnaketry
was heard. At nightfall the aky cleared, the
full moon, the traitor's doom, suone upon tne
hesutlful scene until a. m., twinkling sparka
upon the monutala side showed that p.cket
skirmishing waa going ont then II ceased.

A brigade Bent from Chattanooga crossed
the Chattanooga creek and opened conrmnnl- -

..lln. llt irnnlr...
Gen. Grant's headquarters tha afternoon of

tbe2Sd, the day or the asm, were in vioous. L. .... .v... li.lV. annH. nl Ih. ll,.reuouut, except wiicu. n, u ... ,', iv
he rode along the advanced line, vltltlng the
headquarters of the several commanders In

Chattanooga valley.
at d.iiirit nn ttiAx.ien idi aeara auti ..rii-a- v

were descried on the peak of Lookout. The
rebela had evacuated tuo mountain, and
log Mlwlon Rldflre at the Rossvllle pPfto
sweep on Doia naea sou ou m miumit, V

tebel troops were seen oa aoon aa It waa llebt
enough atrearalotr by rcRlmenU aud Ulftadea
Bionj? me narrow- - aumuii. ui "". "!,
either concentratlniron tl) right to overwhelm
Sherman or raarchlnK for the railroad and
m lain it tha. iftrf

They had e ncuftted the Valley or Chattanoo-

ga, would they abandon that of Chicaiuauifaf
Theiueuty-poundtr- s and four und a nuarter
rliica or ooae rcaouui oponeu uu jtiiooiuu
UM. nrrimnl Knoh sent Its compliments tn
ihu Kidjfe, which wlthrlflddParrolta anawcrotl,
an ft llirt thus Commenced CODtlnUC(J

nil iini. Rhnt and shell a creamed from Or
Khnnl KnnU in Mlaalon Rid ire . ftOm MlSlOIl

Rldfce to Orchard Knob, and from Wooda
ocrthc heads of Generala Grant and

Thomaa and their stalTs, who were with ua In

tho favorable position, whence the whole battle
cuuiq bo seen, as in an Dii.pui.uut.irc.

The headquarters were unuer nn ou vay

louff. CunuonadlDK and musketry wire litard
from Gen. Sherman. Gen. Howard marched
with the Eleventh corps to Join blm. Thomas
sent out aklnnlahers, who drove In the rebel
ntovi mi iMiaacd thtm Into their Intrench- -

mante, and at the Toot of Mission Ridge, Sher-

man made an assault on Brake's right. In-

trenched on a hlsh knob, next to that on which
Sherman hlmselflay strongly fortified.

The assault was gallantly made, reached tue
edge of the crest, btld the ground for, teemed
in t.isv nn hour, but was bloodllv repulsed by
reserves, a j5uri uutunvu u

a strong line of skirmishers followed by a dis-

played Tine of battle some two miles la length,
at the signal of bis cannon ahota from the Head
quarters on urcuara ivnoi, rooveu rapiuij .uu
orderly forward. The rebel pickets discharged
their muskets and ran Into their rllle pits. Oar
skirmishers followed on their heels. The line
nt battle was not far behind, and we saw the
grey rebels swarm out of the long line of rlflo

pi pis in Dupiucri wui vii aurpriauu ua, .. win
the hill.

a few turned and fired their pieces bnt tbe
greater number collected into the many roads
which croas obliquely up Its steep faro and
went on to tue lop. Home regiments presswi
nnrt swarmed un the steen sides of tho rldice.
Here aud there a color was advnnoed beyond
the lines. The uttempt appeared most danger-
ous, but the advance waa supported, and fhe
mtirtlft linn ordered to atnrm Ihe UUOO

whlcU cot less than fort) pieces of artillery and
no ouu knows how many muskets stood ready
to slaughter the miaUauts. With tbeers an- -

mfsrlntr to rbcera. tho men a warmed UDWards"" -- .'. ":' '7 -7 . r. . i..Ct i.They gaiueroa to lue point .east uiiucuu ui
ascent, ana tue une was Droit en.

Color after color was planted on the summit,
while musket and cauuon vomited their thun
.tor udou then.. A well directed shot from
Orchard Knob exploded a rebel caisson on the
nmmit. and the nun was seen ealloploir to the

rlgbt, Us drUer Ushlog his horses A party or
our soldiers ititirnpttd ttiem ana uio guu was

vaptured witu ci.ei.rs. A uerce musKtiry ugm

broke ont to the left, where between Thomss
and Sherman, a mile or two of' the ridge was
still oocspled by, the rebels. Bragg left the
homae la which be bad hold hla headquarters,
.la mui. tn Uwi rear, ae onr tTooM crowned tho
bOl on" either aids of him. 'Gea. Orant

auamlt; tnd then' did we only
kno lit height.

Somaf the captured artillery was put Into
position, artillerists were lent for to work the
nut, caissons were searched for ammunition.
R,,.. I.1..1 M t.....i.n,Vi ware torn-t- vlecee"" . y " ""."".i ... .c:ui .jand earned to tne otner siue i vu. nv, .

used In forming barricades across Ilia strong

nof Infantry was formed In rear of BalrdB
nehotly engaged In i musketry contest wltb

the rebels to the left, and secure lodgment
was soon effected.

The other assanlt to the right of onr centre
k. .nMMi .nil tl,. rebela threw down

their arms and ffed. Hooker coming In favor-

able position swept the right of the ridge, and
csptured man j prisoners.

tragi's remaining troops left early In the
niohi .nnihahattleorChattanooga,Bftor three
daya of mancenverlng and flghllng, was won
the strength of fhe rebellion Tn the centre was
brokeni Bnrnaida relieved from dangert East

.Tennessee, Kentucky,! Tennessee reused)
Oeorglaandthe Bontneasi'surea.
rear, and another victory added to the chapter
of " Unconditional Surrender Grant."

thnntlntales of captures Is seyersl
thousand prisoners and SO plccoa of artillery.
Loss, for io great victory, not severe.

Bragg Is firing the railroad as he retreats
ballon. Sherman Is In hot pnrsntt.

ta.,.. r vl..il tha battle field, which ex
it nda for air miles along Mission Bldge and
for several muea on looaoui aonawm.

well directed, so well 'ordered a
battle hat teea delivered before during the war,
But one assault waa repuleedi bnt that assault,
by calling to that point the rebel reserves,

there, rejmlelng any of the others,
a r.a-- a. .fneA TJrars Bent to Gen. Grant a

dag df trne;dvlslng him that it would be
prudent to remove any who
might still be In Chattanooga. No reply haa
kn Nf,nM. hut the canasatanta having re
moved from IhlS TieiUliy, ja pruuauio vu.i

can remain wiinom imp
deuce.

LQCAL AFFAIRS.
AHMVlt. OT Pixs Vrastla AT IBS NlV

Yabd -- Two leBeeawnesnlured wniieaiianipiini
in ,n tha .leekadB. arrived at the nary-yar- d last
areolae. They are lb Genres Chrlaholm, In charge
of Acting Master oraan Ptnneld, captured on the
lethlDstaot olr Georgetown, eouin lanmaa, wj

the Dl Chios:, and the Arslls In charge of Ensign

Klnnee.esptuieaiiylM uoaora on vruminiiim
oa the lfith. j,

Tha Artlo Is a beautiful apecimen oi oarai
a very fast sailer and wallad.pUJ for the

bualoeas. Both veaaela are loaded with aalt. At

the preient rlcea of Ibat article la Wale, had
these veaaela succetuea in isduiob .uvu .iiw,
the venture would ha a been a decidedly profitable

one.

More Sikeec Can Accomkoditioi ron
Colored TtorlE On Monday morning tha Wash.

teflon and Georgetown Rsllroad Compaay will
start ten regular csrs, lo run from the
H ai j ard te Gsergctown, tor the purpose of coc
..tin.- nlorel naairneera The very great auc

ceia met wi h In running the one-h- ae eare has
caused this change, as the cars above mentioned

hate been found to tie entirely too email lurmv
travel. The care will be properly deslg- -

.t.i ..A win n.i. av-- nneen minuics 11 i.
ten csrs mentioned are found to be inadequate for

the traeel, the company will put on adJltlonal
acccmmodation as requlrea.

Sales or BlL Estiti McOuIre cV Co.,
auctioneers, sold on Wednesday afternoon last,
the western part of lot U, In square tan, Iroallag
on South D atrcet, between second and Third
atresia weat, with a nast two slory frsma house
thereon, to Hsary McCrana for tt, and the int-
ern part of the ssme lot (the whole baleg 48 fact
lachea wide) to Di. I. B. Morgan for 5M. Also

ih. .Ath ,...! nr vacant lot 1. In aauars BBS, front.
lag W feet on South D atrsst, and ruaalag bask to
feet lo aa alley, to isroace mce.uirvr, .. i
per square foot, or IMS.

BlLUXO ClTIZBSB ClOTHMTO SOLDIERS.

II Bothcnburg who keeps a Clothing slora near
the depot, wss arrested Isst night ou Ihe above

charge. He was committed lo the guard house ler
an eaamlaalloa meruivg

Abhivils at Boldiebb' Betriit. One hun-

dred and twenty-nin- e eont aleecents Irom Philadel-

phia, 41 exchanged prlaonera from AanapollB, SO

recrulta from Columlua, Ohio, have arrived at tha
Soldiers' Ret eat within the past few days.

A Daioebolb CHARitiTEK. Nelson Bressau
was sent from the army yesterdsy aa a dangerous

chsrscter. Trovost Msrshal TodJ cemmltted him

to the Guardhouse until he caa he seat r.orth.

L'aoT Clerk Astowted. Miss Fanny Btcel,

of this citr. hss been appointed to a temporary
clerkship In tha Dead Letter Offlce of the Poet

Offlce Department salary gsoo pee annum

MARnlKD,
Ou lbs 24lh laatant, at tha residence oflhe bride's

fsther, Fnos Itsy, Lsq , Kendall Meadows, n

county, D C, Dytbe Ray Dr. Rvao.c M.

Keys, of Montgomery couat), Maryland, to Mils
Mabtha A. Rv.

At at Alojslus Church, November sat h, by the
Rev. Father MeGulre, Charles M SloeiiA anil
.I.. t.,.c th. viinr.t il.uchttr Of Wm T.
Dove. Lsq , of Moatrose, Montgomery county, Md

At the Navy Yard, In this oily, November SSIh,

by the Rev vr, Flnltney. ur. mcman r orui.l. 9 Navr. to halm H, oungest daughter of
Comroo-or- e Harwood, U. S. Nav

DIKD,
On Thursdav morning, November SGth, Wm M.

Cairrs, aged 3.) ears.
nn vriiUt tha fllth Instant. Semeant

Msjor JoifRouiMos, of the t nited States Marine
Corps, a cd 41) ears

Tfe friends and aniualntsucea of the family are
respect fully in. tied to attend hla funeral, from h'a
late residence, on street east, near the Ma-

rine Btrracks, at I o'clock on Sundaj afternoon.
In thlacit), on the 31th Instant, of pneumonia,

Fhaniih Alu i,b, Sh , of Boston, Mtasachusetia

SPECIAI, NOTICES.
ji. rriaa ll.Bitrn IravbvlerlAU diurclk

onllitr'et between Mneteenlh and twentieth,
having wlthlnihe last scleral months been thor
ouahlj rei aired and griatly beautliled and modern-lie-

will I e on (9 M1BA1 H)

llil ICIIDIWUSI B)MS. - - - - -
The following ministers are expected to preach:

At II o'clock a m , Itev J, U Smith, U. l t at 3

o'clock n m.Bcv.R Wtlkinsontatlo'clockp in,
Hv. 8 Tustln, U D Publls cordial!) Iuited to
attend

Htreet Prebl- -
hlAN CHURCH (Rev Ur Sunderland a ) Freaeh
ing at It A M. and 1 3U P M , bj
Her, Isaac Nontford, of Richmond, IndisuA

doSS--

requtred.

I,caTHe Hereafter the meetings
ot the Uague wtiT be held In their bail eery
W1DNFSPAY Distinguished speak-er- a

will be present throughout the winter
nojWf

t

PI Brick Vr- -
house. fiotul F etreet. Apply to JRtp 8 (OZ- -

ZhtiS, PenOSJ lVaOU SVenur, I WO miwra irum r uui- -

teenth atreet. oc.a-t- f

of the Issdtpcndeut TelcKmpli
Coluiaoy, WO Ninth street, (one door from

JjtS-t- f A. B TALCOTT, Manager.

luijllclc-hoola There tare few va-
cant seatsln the Male and Fem ale U rani mar Schools,
First Distrlot, ( r irst and aecond wards of the cit )

Tickets of admission can be obtained bj an earlj
application toeither ot the uPJeJ"1n,lpA0N

sua New York av , bet lJth And ISth its

leSJ- -tf

IU IUUI13s.Sili
Sia D street, opposite City Hall

Trustees First

t Ulseevscs of I lie Nervous, Heutluitl,
Criuarr am Hexiul fcj stems new anil reliable
treatment lu Itvjortiof the Howaid Association
Aent by mail In sealed letter enteloirs, free of
charxe Address It J SKlLLliM HOI GHION,
Howard Association, No, 3 South Mnth street,
I hlladelphla, 1'a

JOST OFHCE, WASHINGTON, D

rl.e
V nuveiwutr i i

,

ilmn frtr ihu deiiuM tire of th first sreat.. - -. .. ... , .,..-- , .
Noithirn anil asiern aueruoou iuu inmn w
chaoged from sjoto rite o'clock, to takeittect on
the ad lost . it Is neceisary.iu order to see ire
couoectloft at New lork. that all mAll matter In-

tended for points bejond that city should be
iu.

Matter r( cell sd alter that will t e dispatched
brtlieSp. m train, which doea not connect with
the Fasltru trains in New )ork,and must lie ove
there one mall. JBQWIN,

nuavetd Postmsstsr

CoaiaannloaUd.l
E5-- Pulmonary Conawmptlon a Cnrabla

DISEASE.

A CABD.

TO COKStrHmVEB.

Tha onderaljncd having been reatored to health
In a fawweaka.hy a very slmpla remedy, after
baring saBBred aeveral years with a severe lung
alrBetloa, and that dised dlaeaae, Consumption Is

anxious to mske knew n o his s the
means of sura.

To all who desire It, he will aend a copy ol the
preaerlptton uaed, (free of eha'ga,) with the dlree-tlo-

for prspartng and using the asms, which they
wilt find a lurt cart for CoaausirTioa, AarnMA,

Baoaciirris, Cocoata, Coins, Its. The only object
of the adrertlssr In sending tha Prescription Is to
bsoefit tha afflicted, and sprsed information which
he aoaeelres to be Invaluahla and he hopes srery
BulrarerwUltryMa remedy, aa It will aoat then
nothing, and may prova a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will plsasa ad
dress hIW, EDWARD A. WIUOH,

Wllllamaburgri,KlDgBDo,HT.

tj-- d
CaIiuta, prnuviAH or Km- -'i Bas is uJ

with irtftt succeti In Frsnce for ths curt of a Fin
pies on the fice , K tupHon of thi Skin, ft , anJ It
Is contend y uDjr of the DijiteUni of Paris
that li liberal ust Is tmarUbW attended with
tlet.ri.cii of complexion, tod pecullir till
lULtjjr orihe puplU ortneer( waiflorcoaera 11

much tought for hy thebcftutlec of" ta btUt Franct.
When the prcient Kraproc went firct to PAiie.

afUr her raarrUge, It wm rumored tbkt the
purity of her complexion wm produced by

Ib'lvntl Mt ft coneequence UauilebecAue logreit,
tud, lo fact, hMCODtlntcu to be, uit iti price roee

over three hundred per cent , ftnd In mny ie Its
own weight l n?er wm paid for It, Itlbnni to
ImjrorUat imredlent lo the " PlAntfttlon Blttcre
nftnufMtured by Dr. Prtke, ana hu proTed to
p'oeieeii la addition to the abore well at tented

remarkable vlrtuee for delicate femalee.

atreDftheolng the appetite, reduclnj undue palpi
tatlon, and aobduln all ktods ol nervoui affec
Uoni.

Peraooi of aedentary hatlte troubled with weak
ueea, laailtude, palpi tatlon of the heart, lack of
appetite, dtatrtM after eating, torpid Ih er,

kc , deaerre to inlTer If they will not try
the celebrated

FLAHTATIOIf BtTTEM,

which axe now recommended by the hlgbeat medl

cal authorities and warranted to produce an im

meiiat bene lie Ul fleet They are exceedingly

agreeable, perfectly pure, and rauit aupercedeall
other tonlca where ft healthy, gentle atlmuUnt la

They purify, etrcngthen and ln borate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote tochange of water and diet.
They overcome efftcta of dli.lpatton and late

houra
They atrengthen the a) item andenllven the mind

They prevent aaUamatto and Intermittent fevera.

Theypurtfy the breath and acidity of the atomach.

They cure Dyepepata and Conitipatlon.
They cure DlMThea, Cholera nod Cholera Morbua

They cure Liter Complaint and Nenoua Head

ache.
They make the weak etiong, the languid Ull

Uant,acd areexhauited nature'a great rratorer.
They arc compoaed of the celebrated LalUaya bark,
wlntergreen.aMiafrM, roota and herba, all

lu perfectly pur It. Croix rum. For par

tlculara ace circulate and tettlmonlAla around each

bottle.
Beware of impoa'cra. Examine ctery tottle.

See that It haa D f. Darnea alnalure on our pri-

vate U. 8 Stamp oter the cork, with plantation
acene, and our Arm algnature on ft fine ateel plate
engraving on atdelabel. See that our bottle la not
refilled with apurloua and deleterious atuft. We

defy any person to match the taste or character of

our goods An) person pretending to cell Planta
tion Bitters by the gallon or In bulk, Is an luipoi
ter. We sell only In our log cabin bottlo. Any

person Imitating this bottle, or selling any other
material therein, whether called Plantation Dittcra

or not, Is a criminal under the V, S Law, and will
be so prosecuted by ua We already hat e our eye

on two parties our bottles, &c , who wilt
succeed tn getting themselves Into close quartets.

ThedeniAnd for Drake's Plantation Bitters from

lsdlca, clergy men, merchants, &c , Is perfectly
edible. The simple trial n( a bottle Is the evi-

dence we present of their worth and superiority.
They are sold by all rcspecUMe druggists, grocers,

phTstclans. hotels, saloons, steamboats, and coun-

try stores P. 11 DRAKE k CO ,

o.1 Wi Broadway, N Y.

EJ-- Drake's Plantation
BlTTERI

They purify, atrengthen and ln Igorate
They create a healthy appetite
They are aa antidote to change of water and diet
They overcome etlecta of dissli atlon and late

hours
They strengthen the ayateta and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers,
Theypurtfy the breath and acidity of the atom-as-

They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Mrbus
Thev cure Liver Coutilaiat and .Serious tlead- -

ache.
They are the best Bitters lathe world The) make

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's
great restorer. They are composed ol the cele-
brated tall saya Dark, CaaCArilia Hark, Dandelion,
Chamomile Huwera, Latenuer lower, winter
groe n, Anise, Uover-bud- Orange Fuel, t,

lerawa) , Coriander, Burdock, S T. 1860
X fcc.

1 lie following Is a sauide of the testimony dally
rec lived.

SOLUIKHS' HOME SUPLBtNTENPEhT'S Ot It L, (
ClKllNNATl, O , J Ml. 16, 1863, (

I have given jour Plantation Bitters to hundiods
of our noble Soldiers wlm stop here, more or less
Itsauieu irom variuua vausiea, anu iuo cuew is iugn
masrt. avlnila anl (rat iff. lDsT

Uuch . preparation as this Is 1 heartll wish In
etery family, tn etery hospital, and at hand on
eveiy battle-Oel- O. W. D nihews,

jyi4-l- y Superintendent

to Females Dr. Chceae
jiwnU Pm The combinailou oi mgrctiifm tu
lliesc I ills are the result of a long And extentlte
OMitice They are mild lu tnetr operauon, An i
ceitaln In correcting all Irregularities, painful
menstruation, removing all obstructions, wnetner
from cold or otherwise, headache, pain In the side,
palpitation of the heart, whites, all ncr oua affec-

tions, bysterUs, fatigue, pain In the back and
limbs, ho , disturbed sleep, which arise Irom Inter-
ruption or nature.

DR. CHFEStMAN'U PILLS
was the coniinencetrent of ft new era In the treat-
ment of those Irregularities and olstructlons
whhh have consigned an many to a raLMATCnE
Oft a B. No remain can enjoy good htalth unless

she Is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes
place the general health begins to decline.

DIl CHEMLMAN'S Til LS
are the nioit efUctual remedy ever known for all
complaints peculiar to Frmaltt Tu all classes th
are Invaluable, imiucinj, wun cmotvy, penoatcai
regularity They are known to thousands, who

have used them at different pcrUds, throughout
the country, having the sanation of some of Ihe
most eminent thyilciam in America.

hryhclt ilirtctlont, t'altng when they thoulit nut br
uwtf. with each Box the Pi Ue Oie Vullar jur Fwi,
containing from 60 to CO fil a.

Pills fin' by mail, yrmijMly, by remitting tn tt e

Sold by Dmcgtsta generally
HUTLlllNGSfc MlLLrR,

Iroprletor,8I ledarst , New rol(
Sol I by . tALUU rOKU,

aw P avenue, aihlngton, I) (.

HEWA1U)." L03T LAST EYE
nlnir hLtween B anJ 6 o clotk. on D street

tawevIilweirthandThlrtctnth, a UAY PON1,
about twelve hauds hlf hi black tall and man , k

cut i had oa a McCletlan saddle, grey blanket,
cltlxen's bridle An person returuiug him to

Hotel, lenthst cet below Penntylvanlaat-enne- ,
ortothe rankltn Hotel, S'W Peuns)hania

will receive the above reward
Donit' 010 H MOLSHl

'I


